PECO Smart Energy Usage Data Tool
Frequently Asked Questions (FAQs)

1. How do I obtain access to the PECO Smart Energy Usage Data tool?

   Complete the enrollment form on our website at:
   https://secure.peco.com/WaystoSave/ForYourBusiness/Pages/PECOSmartEnergyUsageDataTool.aspx

   and e-mail the completed form to: PECOenergyusagedata@exeloncorp.com

   Upon enrollment you will be e-mailed a username and password.

2. Where can I access the PECO Smart Energy Usage Data Tool?

   You can access the tool via our PECO website or directly at:
   https://pecoenergyusagedata.com

3. Where can I find PECO Smart Energy Usage Data Tool training materials?

   The PECO Smart Energy Usage Data Tool User guide can be found on our website at:
   https://www.peco.com/WaysToSave/ForYourBusiness/Pages/EnergyUsageDataTool.aspx

4. What does the PECO Smart Energy Usage Data tool provide me with?

   Whole building Electric Data Usage totals per month (kWh) for PECO metered sites.

5. How long after an electric usage data request is submitted will I receive the data?

   You can expect to receive your data within 48 hours of submitting a data request

6. Does the tool provide Electric Usage Data per tenant?

   No, the tool only provides a whole consumption total of all your PECO metered tenants combined per month.

7. What should I do if I can’t view my electric usage data?

   Send an email to: PECOenergyusagedata@exeloncorp.com or Contact us at: 1-866-850-0357 (option3)

8. What is the process to add a building to my PECO Smart Energy Usage Data Tool user profile?

   Submit an enrollment form for the new building to: PECOenergyusagedata@exeloncorp.com
9. What is the process to delete a building from my PECO Smart Energy Usage Data Tool user profile?

   Send an e-mail containing your PECO Smart Energy Usage Data Tool user name, building name and building address to be removed to:
   PECOenergyusagedata@exeloncorp.com

10. How do I submit my electric usage data from the PECO Smart Energy Usage Data Tool to Energy Star Portfolio Manager?

   Please review the Automated Benchmarking Service Guide found on our website at:
   https://www.peco.com/WaysToSave/ForYourBusiness/Pages/EnergyUsageDataTool.aspx